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leIn the opinion~ of the Canadian DeJ.egation
eturrent International politica. difficulties mnust not be aiJ.owed
t' Prevent the. 'Unted~ Nations from achieving tasefaiJ resQ3.ts of
a Practical nature designed to pronLote the economio development
Of less-dev3.oped ooantries, As Primne Minister Macmill.an of' the.

Unte Kingdomi stated in hie initervention in tiie general debate
la P].enary: "We muist develop thi. general recognition that the

Inteetoi' aUl Ie the. interest of' eachi that the. whole world
mls g:rOw and expand togetherý, that nations oa.nnot live or stioeed

In thi.s oonnection. I was partiou3.arly strock by the
eonJts of th~e dis'tijguished represautative of Sudan in thls

COnIltee on QOtober 14, when lie called for the. expansion of
"Z'8ingUnited Nations f acilities for promoting International
O'-Oeraionand coonsultation. My country lias aiways supported
me3-e designo4 to. give substance to the eozom.io interdepeldence

Of' t4dYt s wor3.d and it wifl. continue to do so.

deleDur4ng t.bis session of the Qen.ral A85sebly, all
giv gtiUSwill sure3.y agree that argent consideration siiould be

ParJt O the probleme of the, newly-independent countries and

iOulrlythose of' Afrioa. Canada alr.a4y hie indicated Its
W111J91183to oontribute to a Commonealth progrre of ,conomiO
'ý' ti th oujtries of Africa 'with whioh we are asaoolated In the
CollOaeath, Largel~y beeause of the in.*easing responsibilities
Ot 'nitd Ntions yprormns in Africa w. have Inoreaied this yoar
00e 4ubtion to botI the Unitted Nations Sec ial FuAd and the
tt-EJde trgam or Teohnica3. Asitance, We shall also b.

ctkigreea f8YMPathtio attitude towarê the. proposais of the Soretlry-
to Oran $.4rease4l allocationl umdr the. United Nations budget

11 1810al prgame orasistance mn of tiiox to be oon&tioted
aot'l'Ilwline *pendent stat.o of? Ab±oia» I mention thesa. ?*ts

slf.ommnf:tan but as evidono. of Canadas.'

Q nA,68 o Jinother nountrioa in meting the new and speo li

oiet16 Itenaional comuLitye

or (j *90. 1 now t~ur ta a coonitwabion of the trade aspects

word. vOopmtproble contronting less-develope are&M of the

1I4 tsomsoarool -oesr Oepaieoc gi

01-"' uIrl ofinernti n rde relating to oomdUU8e - arc
t"- D0t tntroad portance ta Canada, ours le a trading


